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MORE ARMY SLANG.

The soldiers in the New Army have

unfortunately taken, according to a

chapter in Mr. Ward Muir’s new book,

“Observat ons of an Orderly," to the

most wearisome of ali kinds of s*ang.

This is rhyming slang. Many of them

call their feet “plates of meat”—

which is no: so bad—but when it

comes to calling the nose “I suppose,”

or the arm a “false alarm,” one feels

that the line has been crossed into

idiocy. It has lecently been observed

that even Cabinet M n sters have had

to resort to slang phrases in search

ol expressiveness. Mr. Cloyd George
has talked about “turning down” a

proposal, and S.r Edward Carson has

declared that the British Navy in-

tends to “stick, it.” One of the

supreme virtues of Lord Curzon is

that he looks down at the demagogic
world from a height at which such

obscene syllables are, until likable.

He _s the only Cabinet Minister left

who can be trusted nor to announce

some day to his compatriots that it

is “up to” them to do so-and-so.

As for the slang of soldiers, at its

best it is on a far higher level than

the slang of Cabinet M.niscers. “Gene

west” s a 'fine image for one who has

died. Mr. Ward Muir tells us that

.t is also applied to things that have

been broken. Thus, a broken jug has

“gone west.” This, however, is clear-

ly a humorous extension of an image
that is as beautiful as a legend. Ad-
mirable aga n is “to get the wind up,”
mean ng “co feel afraid.” In time, it

may be, the phrase may be worn

smooth o: its image; n the mean-
while it pleases one like literature.
Other phrases which Mr. Ward Muir

Quotes are: “Goes in off the deep
end”—used of an officer or n.c.o. who

admin sters a specially severe reproof
—and “go ng to the pictures” as a

euphemism for a sold er go ng under
the surgeon’s knife in the operating
theatre' He also quotes a soldier
whose “plates of meat” had got frost-

bitten, and who afterwards said:
“When I went sick the doctor thought
he’d rumbled me swinging the lead.

But as soon as he spotted them there
toes of mine—the ones that is gone—
I could see he knew I’d clicked a

packet, square dinkum. tlrs tr'p.”
“Square dinkum” is apparently the

Australian for “sure enough.” To
“rumble” is to detect. To “swing the

lead” is to malinger. And the mean-

ing of “clicked a packet” is not diffi-
cult to guess at.

Before the New South Wales Regis-
trar in Bankruptcy (says an Aus-

tralian paper), Rudolpho Gonsalez, of

the Ital an Opera Company, was ex-

amined by the Official Assignee. Bank-

rupt stated that about a year and a-

half age he brought the company to
Australia. The arcists were engaged
■or his brother, Joseph Gonsalez, who

was a resident of Sydney. Witness’

salary was £l2 a week, but it was

lowered by £2 for the last three
months of the season. He also re-

ceived a seventh, amounting to about

£ll6O, of the net profits. The profits
made by bankrupt out of the com-

pany’s tour were sent to Italy for
the maintenance of his mother and
her three sons. Cont nu ng, bankrupt
said that he had no means to pay the

Supreme Court judgment wli ch Inno-
centi Olinto, a member of the com-

pany, had obtained against him. He

played cards a little, but did not lose
much. His living expenses were about
£7 or £8 a week. There were no

losses on the Australian tour.

The Military Cross has been award-
ed to Temporary Second-Leutenant
William Moloney, Royal Munster Fus'-

liers, who, it is stated in the “London
Gazette,” is over 50 years of age.
He insisted on going into action with
his company and led his platoon
throughout an attack under heavy
shell fire. Not content wth reach ng
the final objective, he pushed forward
with a patrol and estab’ished an ad-

vanced position, which he held until
the next wave of the attack passed
through. “A magnificent example of

coolness, fearlessness, and determina-
tion,” says the official record

LOVELY AKAROA.

ALF. J. BEAD’S MOTOR SERVICE.

Cars leave Akaroa daily at 8.30 a.m.

for Christchurch, Wednesdays 6.45 a.m.

Cars leave Broadways daily at 2.30 p.m.

for Akaroa, Wednesdays 3 p.m. The
most picturesque motor run in New
Zealand. Up-to-date touring cars, care-

ful and efficient drivers. Special trips
arranged. Bookings at Government Tour-
ist Department, and Adams, Ltd., Tele-

phone No. 6 Akaroa. Private address,
A. J. READ, WILLIAM ST., AKAROA.

Finest Holiday in N.Z.

The Grand Motor Tour
CONNECTING

Queenstown, Lake Wakatipu,
WITH

Mount Cook - ■ Hermitage.

The Grand Motor Tour
Is Full of Interest from Start to Finish.

GLORIOUS SCENERY BEAUTIFUL L A KES

WRITE US DIRECT or get in touch with

Thos. Cook & Son and Government Tourist Dept,
and let them tell you all about it.

Mt. Cook Motor Coy. Ltd. Fairlie & Queenstown

GLADSTONE GRAND HOTEL
FAIRLIE.

Leading and most Fashionable Hotel;
handsome stone structure and only fire-
proof hotel in Fairlie. Accommodation

for 70 guests. Adjoining Mt. Cook

Motor Co. and starting place for cars

to Hermitage. All correspondence to

be addressed to THE MANAGER.

THE WAVERLEY

PRIVATE HOTEL

MARION STREET, WELLINGTON.

Excellent accommodation for visit-

ors. Close to Te Aro Post Office and

handy to business centre, trams, etc.
Tariff 6s. 6d. per day, 355. per week.
Permanents by arrangement. Telephone
2947.
WM. O-WERS Proprietor

(Late of Timaru.)
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0. & A. BROWN,
SHORTLAND STREET.

Established 1866. ’Phone 1864.

WORKS-fiRAFTON TERRACE.

MOTOR TRIPS —

I
Can be Arranged to Kaikoura,

Nelson and Blenheim, or any

Part of the South Island, by

Wire or Letter.

Trips Undertaken from Christ-

church or any place desired at

Shortest Notice.

32 H.P. HUPMOBILES,

With Careful and Competent

Drivers.

J. C. MERCER’S GARAGE

| WMhARi, North (anterburg.
4 Opposite Star and Garter Hotel.

ij. C. MERCER, Winner of Mt.

Cook Motor Reliability Trial.

WANGANUI - MARTON

MOTOR SERVICE.
All Auckland Express Trains met at

Marton Junction. Car leaves for Wan-

ganui immediately arrival Mail Trains
and returns from Wanganui at 3.30 p.m.
to connect with up train to Auckland.
First-class six-cylinder cars. Single
fares, 12s. 6d. Wire to reserve seats to

the proprietor,
J. HODSON,

Parkville Private Hotel,
WANGANUI.

Usher's

Green Stripe
Whisky

1/MpM -

"
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■ Waitomo Caves

Hostel.

Waitomo. ta'.u i,

aid An ui 'aves,
Reached by Daily Frain

from

or Auckland

THE Government Hostel
A at Waitomo is situated

in a position from which the
caves can be conveniently
visited, and is connected by
Telephone with the local

Post and Telegraph Office.

TARIFF
Adults -10 s per Day.

Single Meals 2s 6d each.

Children between the ages of three

. and 12 half-price.

Obtain your tickets from the Govt.

TOURIST BOOKING BUREAUX

Welli jgton, corner of Grey and
Featherston Sts., opp. G.P.O.

Auckland: Custom Street.

NO EXTRA Charge, for Booking.

ROTORUA MOTOR COACHING

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Mail Contractors, Coach and Motor

Proprietors.

Daily Coach and Motor Service

between Rotorua, Whakatane and

Opotiki.
Daily Motor Service between

Rotorua, Wairakei, and Taupo direct

and via Round Trip.
Daily Coach Service to Paengaroa

connecting with Train for Tauranga.
Coach leaves Rotorua every Mon-

day, Wednesday, and Friday for

Tauranga, via Oropi, returning Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday.

Motors and Vehicles to all Sights In

THE HOT LAKES DISTRICT.

W. T. CARR, Managing Director.

K. J. RENNIE, Secretary.

Telegraphic Address: “Motoco,”

Rotorua.
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